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" ,l ,.thlS brief:~editation/with the gener~ 
, opse~tiQn,,' " ,xellgion. 'as 'r~vealefl ,by ,the Bab~' of 
, , i3ethIelj.~m '{as: 'uota~1'il:!ysteih(>fei'eed: anddoctriile,.' or 

ilairoWxest~ictiprl designed to. li~giment 'all' nien' into one 
common mou1<tof', religious--expeJ.!lence ,~nd' expression. 
Wide and. ~h~ritabl~ la~!tucie,,~ustbe flUowed ':£or ,differences 
of t~per.!J.tnent, ra~i~l ch;1racteristics, emotional reactions, 
, as 'well as varying degrees of spiritual insight. There is, 

, howeve:r, one foundational- principle upon, which any and all , 

agreement: ,the .Chr,istian religion,' is "The love of God . 
seeIqng to find expression in the life' and . life relationships' 
of men." , ' 

,The historical account of the mysterious birth ~f the 
~orld's Redeemer, as' recorded In the Gospels ~f both 
Matthew and Luke, can only be understood in the Iigh~ of 
the first fourteen verses of the Gospel according to St. John. 
There we find these thought awakening statements: "In 

, the begihning was the Word '(Logos), and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was made flesh"; ,thus linking 
these,two sublime facts into a' continuity of revelation. 

, For, centuries a conflict between theologians has .cen., 
tered around the mystic meaning of this Greek word Logos~ 
which the. best scholarship, translates into the English' 

. noun, WORD. Cbnflicting opinions and creeds have oft
times 'obscured its import; ,Battles hav~ been str~nuously 
fOllght~t.;~T.Q. . , 

, that, eyen bloodshed. hasstil.iIied 'its lus.ter, but today tile 
. "True'Light" that is, to blaze the way and, light the path 

of human kind into a better understanding of the Father~ 
hood of God and the 'Brotherhood of man is slowly but 
surely emerging thrn the darkness of finite limitations. 
The key ,which unlocks the mystery of the word "Logos" 
is found in 1st John 4 :7-12, "God is LOVE-if we love one 
another God dwelleth in us." Or as Paul says (C'al. 2 :20), 
"Christ (the Word made flesh) liveth in me." It seems t~ 
me quite clear that the "Logos" over which theologians 
have stumbled for centuries and which was "made flesh" 
at Christmas time nearly 2000 years ago, is LOVE incarnate 
in a term and form of human understanding .. 

"God is Love-and Love was made flesh", that is the 
outstanding fact of incarnation and the glorious possibili
ties of that fact were flashed across the sky and made 
known by the angelic chorus when they sang: "Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth Peace, Good Will toward 
men (am{)ng men)." Certainly! The Love of God, revealed 
and "made flesh" in the Babe of Bethlehem, and finding 

. ,~, 

expression thru symPatlultic; qnderstanding and Good Will 
amon!trrien js the' divine~cemEfnt .th'at can' heal' the broken 
heart of the world and make universal Peaye a· possibility. 

" 

What our world of today needs is not simply to celebrate 
the Christmas season, but to literally and, liberally partake 
of the Christmas seasoning, which like salt (Matt, 5 :13) 
is designed ,to give flavor and zest to an ot.herwise un
palatable stew and change it into a har.mony of pleasing, 
gastric savors, Humanity has ever been and will continue 
to be in a "stew" until all of our life relationships are 
seasoned with Love and Good Wilr "made flesh" in the 
"fulness of time" (Gal., 4:1) to redeem them that are 
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under the law, and "God hath sent the Spirit of His Son ,,..-----------, ,,------------.. 
(the Spirit of Love) into your hearts" (Gal. F:6), 

Wise, men, following the star of hope, "came and 
worshipped Him and presented their gifts of, gold and 
frankincense and myrrh" (Matt. 2: 1) , \V1latever symbolic 
meaning these gifts may hold one fact is outstanding, they 

'represent the whole range of best human endeavour to 
make the Word which was "made flesh" and the ideals of 
Him for whom Christmas is named triumphant in the heart 
life of all the great human family, or which He also 
revealed the head as Our Father. The true significance of 
Christmas is Love born again, not in a humble manger but 
in humble, loyal hearts who like the "wise men" of old 'have 
caught the radian.ce of His star, alid with like resolute 
purpose seek to "follow the gleam". 
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" Y01;1l' Christmas. list is .not. com
. plete until 'you have helped bring 
Santafs annual visit. to someone. who 
does flot eJq)$Ct it. <r 

Christmas Program, . 
Presented by Schoo! 

Gh;ls" Glee Club Sings Three 
NUmbers .,. IfUlL'lliture 

team' 

garnet . ,I Th starting to 
.. At on~ o'elQck a delightful lunch- mas edfun~ and had the 

and· was George . 

eon was served at a table whieh was gil ts were tlnded. . The score at-. 
attr<J.ctive witt} a very appropriate. WSh . to 7, s~ you can see 
centerpiece, a ship sailing away on I ~ma~l had gamed. In. the 
calm' nne! peaceful waters. The place- and large at end.. quarter Clarkston scored 9'. 
cards,~ too, were significant ·of the At each place there was a dec- pomts ~ 2 for Walled La.ke. . . 
occasion. Beautiful bronze and white orative pine COlle holding the place The rg12r6ls tobe2a1t 'ThWaIlCled Lkatke b~ la 

. 
mums werti :arra:pged about the din- card. score 0 • e ar s on gIr s 
ing-room and livmg-room. After the dinner a short program really we~t to town. They held th~ 

In the afternoon bridge was en- was. given consisting of Xinas carols, lead practIcally a!l.of the game. They 
joyed with the awards going to M:rs. lid vocal duet by Misses Elizabeth and' really showed spmt .Il;nd t<:am, work. 
Clinton Russell. Mrs. Herbert La- Louise 'Studebaker readings by Miss It was the most excltmg ~Irls gam~ 

of Frank Bach. Mrs. Vigne and Mrs. F. E. Davies. EIi18.nor Somttiers' and Mrs. George I. ha~e ever seen .. More spIlll;l, wrest-, 
was the accompanist. Mrs. LaVigne was preli!ent with a. Sommers .and a' general discussi<m on ,hpg, and bas~~~~ I r ade under pressed 

On ·Wedt).EsdaY evening at the reg- the recessional, ',light te-I very lovely gift:,' . the "Potato Control Law" l~d by I ,cIrcumstances. ..••. . ' 
ular P. T, A. meeting .. the school . were served by the mem-·.I The guests· mcluded, beSIdes the D. D. Garner.' ., , All' Qf. the teams. showed a. great. 
presented their annual chorus.. " i honoree; M~s. James V:;n~very,. Mrs. After the program ,gifts were deal. of ImproYeIl).ent. T~e boys a:r

e 

,program. The business.m~iel;lng·waslpl~oj1ect,·; .have.been disc{)ntinued F. E. paVles, Mr!l. Clinton Russell,· taken from a large Chns~as Tree!loo~1f forward to getti~~ Walled 
dispensed with Miss until' first Monday in J.anuary, at Mrs. George King, Mrs. Edward and distributed to the ·gUests. fLake 1D ~ur. gym. Th~e 1S a great 

that a~~~tJ\~~~~! which· time there will be a co-opera- Seeterlin, Mrs. D. M: Winn, Mrs. " Ideal of dlfference between our gym 
c tive . dinner and plans .made to con- Gray Robertson, Mrs. Jos. Seeterlin, BLACK BASS SEASON I and the Walled Lake gym .. 

~~--~~~T~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~;g~~~~~=~:ti~n~~~th~e~u~t~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~U· ~~~ . II pesTed and . recitation m JOlmNf tne chorus:- _,0 _. _ •••• ,. .', .. '" Oh boy.! qoes. that two weeks vaca-
and."went throu.gh motions keeping. in please call Mrs. Walter" .' . ' ., ,tt6n look-.good·?-· - -- '0 - •. -.--'---:-........ ~...; 
tillie' 'tb 'the music played by their IB:arr'ow·s .. chairman of the eommittae Mrs. Russell Walter J' Th~. seaSOn for taking black bass I . M.ore Tl;ouble 
teacher, Mrs .. Charles Hutton. Then At 7:30 o'clock next Sunday eye- dinner. • . i III l\1:1~higan comes to a close for t~e 1. The senior girls 'have trouble . 
each ·grade 'in turn sang and' recited ning, December '22nd, the choir of . Hostess Tuesday Eve~ year. Tuesday, De~. 31, the Depa~- keeping their noses powdered. . 

. appropria,te pieees an.d present~ the Clarkston Methodist church will Beautify Clarkston " , ." I ment of ConservatIon announced this 2. Jr. Waterbury no.sed the front 
~hort plars that empha~ze~ the spIr- present the cantata "Music of Beth- -. '.' I.. .. week. Black bass will not be legal end of the Pontiac into a Chevy. It, 
it. of Chn~tmas. The Guls Glee club ,Iehem", Mrs. Frank Perrin will be For ChrIstmas I The Clarkston Jumor LIterary Club game again u.ntil June 25. , seems neither would mO've out of the 
dIrected by Mrs. HuttO'n. sang three, the pianO' accompanist and will be l met at the home of. Mrs. Russe.lI Ice fishermen however are per- way. 
numbers., I assisted by Harold Konzen and Stan- R ). . '. Walter Tuesday evenmg for theIr 'tt d t tak' 11 .' f I 3 Bart Mann had the buk end of 

At the close of the prog.ram Mr. ley Perrin, violinists. Lewis Warden epub lcan' Women's Club to Christmas Party Ten members were' ml e 0 e a speCIe!) 0 non- h' 'F d' th f "36" Ch 
Butters presented Fred Stewart and and Manly Walter will sing a duet Give a Ten Pound Turkey II present. . '. I game fish and any other' species .of i s~~ aso~h~l~e~yW!~uldnll;t buk u:"l~ 
Merrit Rockwell with .gifts froryt !he 1"0 Holy Night". Mrs. RO'bert Boyne~ . . The eve~ms: was enjoyed b~. pl!lY- game-fish except br~ok, brown, ram- a hurry,-. -'I! Bart had a trailer 
P; T. ~. to sho:"" theIr appr~clatJon will. sing "The Lullaby Hymn" and ThIS year ?s last year, the Repub- I Ing a "fasClt1ati.~g Itam~ called. Criss-, bow trout and graylIng. . load of coal on behind, and there was 
for theIr many kmdnesses dUnng the the .TuniO'r choir wi\] assist in sing- can Women's Club will give a ten I Cross ." qf whIch Manan LarlOn was I The two-month season for spearmg coal all over the place. 
past year. .,', ing the Christmas Carols. Everyone pound turkey to thDse having- the eX-I the WIDner. . I through the ice. opens Jan. 1. This 4. The front end of the truck seem
______ -._-.,..-....... -=' =".,....= is cDrdially invited to attend and terior of their home or ·business place, Ea,~h member b~ought ~. gIft and i season is open during January and ed to seek higher altitudes when 

hear this splendid musical program. decorated the prettiest. I I they II} return receIved a gift. A co,: February .on all inland waters exeept Rassie. tried to' pilot a tippy load of 
. Last year: .a gre8J. many . entered i op?rative luncheon was served at trout streams and waters not other- stock up a slight incline, under bad 
mto the SpIrIt of the occasion ~nd 110.30. , " . ' I wise closed to s earin The use of circllmstances. . 

Heartiest Ch~istmas Greetings to All Legio A 'Ii made Clarkston and the surrounding I. Each membe~ of t~e club IS .liress- , .. . . p. g... 5. Herb. Molter sprained his ankle 
Our Patrons I n UXI ary . community very beautiful. This year I mg. a doll whIch wIll be presen~d' a;tJflcllll light whIle speanng IS for- Tuesday night. We still hope to beat 

Ha M f the Club is looking forward to a Chrl~tmas Day to a well known chil- bIdden. . ' Milford. 

. HOLLY THEATRE 

Friday-Saturday Dec. 20-21 , S ee lng g~eater response and everyone is in- dren s home. 1\ The s~ecles. of fish that may legal- 6. Basil Tucker is havIng troub1e' 
Matinee Saturday at 2:30 1 IVlted to take a part. It has been de- ly be taken Wlth the spear are: .Carp, with his "baby tending"! Maybe B. 

Tom Brown. Virginia Weidler in ,To Meet with Mrs. Pel'cy era- cided that the prize will not be given Seymour LakA I suckers, mullet, redhorse, sheeps-·I T. stands f{)r "Baby Tendel'''. 
Gene strattqn-Porter's to t?e san'e plfl.c.e two year~ in suc- ..,. I head, lake trout, smelt, great north-I . 7. Lyle. Rex;ford. i~ having .a har4 

"Fr'ockles" 'C ven on January 21st ce~slOn. Expens
T
lv
h

e .dee
d 

oratlo!l}sl are ! ern, grass pike and pickerel, llluskel- time keepmg m CiVICS and LIt. 
" _ n~ .necessar~.. ~ JU ges ,,?,I con- On MDnday 'evening, Dec 23rd, the. lunge, whitefish, ciscoes, pilotfish or .8. Dot;J. Hals~y can't seem ~ gElt 

sId~r ~he ongmallty .of. deSIgn and Seymour Lake Sunday S~hool and. menominee whitefish dogfish and ,rId of his under c1ll!!sman adrrurer. Zas~1 Pitts, James Gleason in 
I th~n L!;?::aYA:fI?!~~ t~~/a~~es th! W~i~Sl~!fl~ ~~~t a:citIM . Public School will hold their 8,nnual: garpike. ' t' 9. M~ ~h.ulby sure It

ha
.
s 

a hUd 
home of Mrs. Henri Buck in Water- B ' .. ·.1 r~ h' rs. ,;.,' hristma-s program ~direeted "oj the Ime WI. e news. IS usua y. 

_....:..-'--'--:------------ '. art;'ws WI I. be .l~ c arge 01 eacher, Miss Margaret Thorpe. , handed m on Wed., and has to be 
Sunday-Monday Dec. 22-23 ford. There was a very good attend- Jud~mg, which WIll be done. on TherE: will be the usual Xmas carols,' [J II comple~ly type~ by 4:00 P: M. . 

''Hot Tip" 

. Sunday Cont~nuous St~rting at 5 :00 I ~n:;;e meeting was opened by the Chrlstm!"q Eve between the hour!! of ~ dialogues, recitations, I', violin solos f llJll£1[ 0' r to, I'll bet BIll Parker :-nil find It 
CecIl B. neMille's . president, Mrs. George Rosenquiat of 8 .and 9. The lucky pe~son may ,!b-I and the distribution Df gifts, pop-, hard to keep t~at new whIte sweater 

C d
" tam the turkey which WIll be on. dlS- cO'rn and candy from the tree. There, : < clean. It sure IS a swell 'Dne though. 

"The rusa es Roc.hester. Man~ important item.s of .play a~ Waterbury's Market, either will be so""'ething for every child' , . 1:1.. Hug.o wi.I1.have to quit working 
. bUsiness were discussed and deCIded, on ChrIstmas Eve or the next morn ,.. h Ci I h with Loretta YlJlmg, Henry WIlcoxon among tbem being the Auxiliary' - present and the community is invited i' so ~uc In ~cs. am very !Ruc 

C 
<_ New mg. to attend and enJ'O'y it all.' I' CLARKSTON METHODIST afrmd that he IS headed for a higher 

,ar"""n, s . I <Jhritmas gifts to the billet at Otter k W I L k d r h . Mr. and Mrs. Clark Morgan' and: CHURCH mar.. atch four st;ep Hugo. 
Tues(lay-Wednesday Dec. 24-25 i m~d~a~: vi~i:i~~e ~:i \~~tl~ to~ i~t l\lr. and Mrs. B. Miller family, who ha\!'!!' been"residing at' C. E. Edwards, Pastor k 1~. be. C. MlIlt'h

r 
will I?robt

bly 
. be 

'Preston Foster, Alan Hale in 'the billet haxi written a letter to '. the Marvin Porritt's havellfoved into, Sunday. Dec .. 22, 1935: ~p uay over e vaea~lOn . eeplJ~g 
"The Last Days of. ,Santa Claus and 'he had forwarded it Entertain at .Dlnner their new home recently completed! 10:30 WorshIp and sermon. Sub- hIS out of town, ex-semor SIster m I d west of Clarkston 'I jed, "Christmas Joy!" Special music. tow. I've heard that these college 

... " '1 to the Auxiliary for the la ies to \ ..... . I Evervbody welcome! students have been known to have POmpeII . : take care of. The little fellow had Last Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs., M~s. ftrthur .BenJa.mm IS enJQymg 11;30 Sunday- school. A. E. But- caused plenty of excitement. 
Comedy, Cartoon Admisaion 10-25c as~ed for only a few things and he is Ben Mill~r ente,rtained at a dinn~r a trip' to Flonda wI~h her paren~s,! terli. superintendent. That is enough of that. " 

Our Special Christmas Party for gOIng t~ be a happ!, young~er when and evenmg bndge party at their Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Green, and ~Is-I ~:80 Epworth Lea"gu(! hour Maybe these seniors are too busy 
Children on Tuesday at 3:00' P. M.: he receives everythIng he WlshM for hO'me on ,North Main street. . tel', M~s. Gladys Predmore, of. Ono~,;' 7:30 Christmas Cantata given by to have a party. They haven't had a 
Come in all you children and have a I and a few elftras. . At 6 :30 a delicious Chri.st~as din- a~d WIll remain With the famlly thIS our Choir. Mrs. Louis Walter, direct- party yet, but they haven't spent 
real good time. Santa Claus will be! It was .deCIded to meet on January ner was serve,d. The decoratIons be- Wln~!!r. , or. The public is cordiallv invited many nights keeping the home fires 
the ~ 21st. at the home of Mrs. Perey spoke the Chnstn:as clreer and every- MISS Ellen Beardslee entertained a and urj!'ed to attend .. Our annual b,urning either. Are the Jr's jealous! 

r . Craven. one ~ad a good time. . group of young. people at her home White Gift offering for the orphan Mrs. Durand said that she would 
Coming Thur.-Fri.-Sat. Dec. 26-27-28 l'he hostess served dainty refre.~h- Bridge games were enjoyed and o~ Sat}lrday mght. A Xma~ tree children in Farmington Children's make us a rubber waffle, so that. the 

Will Rogers in :b~titureg f~~eSa~:r~d !~:~~;:! the honors wel}t to Mrs. James Van ":Ith. gifts for everyone, mUSIC and, Home wil\. be receiv,ed at the' eon- whole group could chew on it; and 

T 
" . Eyery, Mrs. L. F. Walter, George D. smgmg, games and. stunts :"lere 1;he Iclusion of the program. Everybody yet it would last. She doesn't know 

"IN. OLD KEN. UCKY" gifts to the mlambers. ' Kmg and Guy A. Walter, order of the evenmg,. endmg ~th, come and bring your neighbors. us. It would probably be eaten up 
pop-corn, candy and, apples. r.,:ISS 1 Wednesday, Christmas Day. "Mer- before it passed thrM seniors. 

I'OR 

ICONOMY 
YOU -eAN''1 DO 

Irene Crewe was Ellen s house guest ry Christmas' to all, and may it be a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
for the week-end. . jday of real joy and abiding happi- New Year to you all from the Senior. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott were In ness. . class of "36". 
Chicago last week attending the J Friday. the newly organized 'Queen Should have been made by 
FederatiDn of Farm Bureau program. Es.ther circle wi,1I meet at the home Molter, but wasn't. 

At the Box Social held at the of Virgihia Clark at 7:30. Mrs. Willi More Senior News 
Black School recently the proceeds Dunston is the leader. A nne pro-l P. S. Hershey doesn't seem to want 
amounted to, $14.00. This will be ap- I gram is being arranged and an inter- Ii his vacation spoiled by the continual 
plied on the purchase of a piano for esting evening is assured. worry of a Civics test. 
the school. This and That 

Clem Workman and son Harry CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH It seems that they don't allow a 
were in Pontiac on Monday. vacation to us "little" ?-reporters. 

11 :O~unday school. So here is your girl ·Friday back on 
i2 :O~Chureh .sElrvice. Rev. Harry the job again. . 

'Stevens of Ortonville will occupy Mrs. Durand sayS that it is no 
pulpit. wonder that the seniors keep hinting. 

(or wuldn't call it just hffiting) that 
,lVATERFORD BAPTIST 'CHuRCH she furnish them with a waffle partyl 

S. S •. at 10':15. Supt. H~-B.-Mehl- It seems,.they haven't the ability or 
betg in charge. Asst. SUP.t. Mrs. to plan or carry .out a party 

themselves. 
eVleninit-~rhl~.I . Miller. Pianist Miss Jane , (After that, I think little Friday 

Classes for all ages. '11 b b t th d th >-
se--'lces at 11'.' 15. H' oward WI e a sen on e ay, e I'aper 

~... cornel' out or 'else come to school 
211!t---,sELtu:rd~~:y,..-'1'Jlte:E~p~r()rth~I(JEiweil1 has: charge 6f the service armed!! ! !) 

'bring the, message. Mrs. Martin Let's glve threl!! cheers, for the 
• the 'music. Girls .Basketball team, they beat 

Dtty party Walled Lake last ·Friday· by a score 
. 26 to· 21. Bet's p013e they call' 

the and<;:sh~W- /.. 
t.c{'" 



. ···l~~!l. :~·1··&'x li~fEEJ~~i 
~T.fi\i~$,qliy,.~~nl:ng' 

, Se~nd '~G~ade . ~it~:COJl,Q'roi.~t!~;i 
'Mt:S, Jjunkeh v;ait¢i:1 our 1:0Pm can· understand, 

Ma;ry Jacobus; teacher of ,the Wfl~nE\E;day. and friends who might 
will. enjoy lier vacation 'We"have our Christmas tree trim- in these books are wel-
in Vassal', She will leave med. , : com,e' to take them out at anY time. 

"" iI(;t~tlY after the school program on . The,Cv.bs won the ball game m our Mrs., Rowley was' made the 
" .. .."n,." . " . . .'. " A'rlthmettcc1ass, 'l'hur,;gay:. . 01 the Waterford Par-

who.ttrok pi1i't'on t\le Chr;.st- ,Last Tl),ursday Mrs. ·Dalley .called association at the De-
prc,gl:lllll of music' at the pontiac to get work to take nome to Mar- 'meeting, . attended by 1% 

last 'Sunday: aftel1l90n ~aret. .' guests in, the schoolhouse. She named . 
:Hl)WIU<j, Burt Sr., K,enneth: Mc-, ' Tlllrd ~ade her committees for the year. 

Jewell who We hilv.e our Ohristmastree 'decor- Committees are:' program, Mrs. 
chorus and' atp.rt with ornaments apd icicles, George Carter, Mrs.' Howard Morti~ 

sang. jn the., TlUs week we spent some of· more, .. Floyd Wilson, J{enneth Mc-
. tim~preparJng.oul'.,costumes for the Vittw and, Howard Hurt; social, Mrs. 

· . Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Huey of Ann Christmas. play.. . Carroll's' story "As the Earth Turns". Earl Schwalm, 'Mrs. David MepheIh; 
::Axbllr were in Waterford on Tuesday . Barbar3, Fosdick, Clarice ,.Kahler It is an interesting novel because of M1's. Walter Watson, Mr~. Clayton 

calling on friends. Mrs. Huey attend- and Myra Katherine Rowlev hart net,- the vividness and truthfulness of the Purdy' and Mrs. Leonard, Eakle; rec
'ed the Literary Club party at the fect Spelling- records"for-Iast week.' 'author'S knowledge o£.lhe people .and reatioD, Mrs. Arthur Walter and Rus-
· home' of Mrs. Roy Blakeslee. , .Fourth and Fifth Grades. ()ountry \\.'ith whom she is dealing. sell Gaibrliith; and membership, 

'Mr. and Mrs. Percy King spent Betty Batchelor has been absent "Plays'" by Henrik Ibsen contains chairmen of seven districts into 
.Tuesday afternoon in Pontiac.. '''''I''lu~eof illness. four, of this wen known dramatist's which the' school district is divided. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Calhoun and We aTe ,gorry to lose BiIly Kahler best plays. A book well 'worth .wb,ile The ,district chairmen are: Mrs. 
JQhnof Flint were in town t'his week from our fourth' g-rade, hut hope he for anyone interested in·'moderndra- Charles lWehm for Moon Valley and 
on ,business. . has a nice time in Florida. ' , matic art. .' . " North pixie' 'DIirs. 'Sanford for South 

The annual Christmas' ~ee and Joan Vanclenbos and Llovd Knox A brilliantly written outline of re-, Dixie and East" Walton; 'Mrs. Carl 
.program was held at the Waterford were...e..'{cu&ed from s!lellin~ last.week. Jigious development. is ~e~s Dailey, l\1aceday GaFd~n; Mrs. Ed
Church on Thursday evening.' Every-We are bURV makml! ou: plans for Browne's book "ThIS Behevmg ward Ledger, WHlia,ms Lake; Mrs. 
one enjoyed the program arranged by Christmas. M~. Jewell :"111 talk to World". It 'simply and vividly tells William Wagner; Windiate Park; and 

· 'the ,tea-chers .. of the day school. The us in' the mornmg.· a Ch1'lstmas lunch the story of the religions of the. Mrs, Lyman Girst, Andersonville 
Sunday. School sponsored the Candy at noon, and our tree at two. world;, '. road. ' 
Box treat. The Sundll3' Schoo! classes High. School News Hamlin· Garland's "Son of, the The program included a talk by 
of Miss Roberta Virgin and IJoward The pupils of 'the High School Middle Borde;" is the, autobiography. Rev. Floyd H. Sullivll;n,' of Ponti!lc, 

. Burt Sr. were in charge ,of trimming 'Room are baving a Christmas party ?f the !luth~r 5 youth m the West .. It on Borneo. ,He also, dIsplayed CUrlOS 
the tree and, decorating the church. Friday afternooll. Many of the pupils ItS an mtellIg~ntly· and clearly wnt- for the guests. BIUy :Vagner and 
Full details of the evening will be are taking part. We at-e gning to'1 ten story of lIves of the .farmers ~ho Howar(l B,urt played a. plan~ duet. 
given in the next issue. of the paper. exchange g-ifts. W"e drew' names' the! played so great It part In the bUlld- Interesting. plans are bemg made 
Those in charge of the Cbril;ltInas first part .of the week. I mil' of the West. . , for: January. Guests at the rext 
boxes were Mrs.: Lyman' Girst, Mrs. The girls' . game for this 1" The story of .an im~igrant ?Oy meetin~ must present teaspoon!, ~or 

,Leona:r:d Eakle and Mrs. Bessie week been' The 'troys . who became one of Amerlca's leadmg the kItchen shower as adm~sslOn 
rr-r~-.~I>m~n;,-- .. ". __ , __ . week. : workers' for social reform is told in price. A ,carnival will be spons?red 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd -:w.-..Jacoh. Rils' story "The of an that month also. The commIttee 

t 
I 

, i· 

'. Leon and Hollis of" her . Christmas in American". -'If Ts '~a Mrs. 
Sunday guests of Mr.' South Bend, Indiana. 'humoro1,ls story of the struggles of Arthur. 
HowaXd Burt. " New Books in the School Library an immigrant that reads almost like George 

Mr. and Mrs. George Slayton, Mrs. Rec(lJ1tly the school has obtained a, fairy tale. lin. 

McLaugh-

Ainsworth Wyckoff and Mrs. Anglls 
McCaffrey spent Tuesday,in Detroit. ,-_-_"'_~1111_~,_"'.~"""'_~"_"'_ ,111_ .. ,_ ..... _ ......... --..;.. ............. _ .. _ .. _111" .... _"". "",,,""-"""'-~;.;.-""--.... , ..... - .... ,-~-""-"'.-.. " ... --""-..... -.... ~-........ -~ ........... - ........ --.... 

. .' The ,Williams., Lake group of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary had a Xmas party 
at toe home of Mrs. David' 'Mepham 
on Dixie Highway, on Wednesday 
evening., Gifts were exchanged and a 
social time enjoyed with refresh
ments" served at the close of the eve-
ning. ' 

The Good Will Club will be enter
tained, {)ll Friday at the home of the 
president, Mrs. H. B, Meh~berg. T)1is 

. will be an all day meetmg. QUIlts 
will be tied a'nd there will be an ex-
change of Xmas gifts. The hostess 
will serve a luncheon at noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henri Buck visited in 
Detroit over the week-end. 

Bob Mehlberg spent Saturday in 
Detroit with his ,uncle, John Watch
pocket, ann his cousin Ellsworth of 
Watkins Lake. 
, MrS. Emery Smith of Anderson
ville Road continues to he' quite ill at 
her home. 

Mrs. Clarence BQuquin of Pontiac 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Smith, on Sunday evening. 

William Kahler, usually called 
"Billy", son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Kahler of Waterford Blvd., left this 
week for. Clearwater, Fla., where he 

• will spend the winter witp. his a.unt. 
Mr. and Mrs, Percy Hunt of pon" 

tia.c called on friends in Waterford 
on Sunday. , 

Mrs. Henri Buck entertained the 
ladies of the Legion Auxiliary at her 

· home on Tuesday evening. Mrs, 
George RosJ;!nquist of Rochester at
tended the meeting. 

Miss Grace McVittie entertained a 
group of young people from ~ontiac 
at her home on Tuesday ever/mg. 

Waterford School 
Christmas Program Thursdav eve

ning, Dec. 19th, at the church: 
Song .. 
Prayer ...... , .... , ......... ""." .... Rev. Jewell 

Fourth and Fifth Grades 
Scripture Reading from the Gospel of 

Saint Matthew" .. ,,, .. ,Sammy Ledger 
o Little Town of Bethlehem ... ""_,, .. , 

Lois Burt 
Christmas (a poem).: .. : .. , .... "" .... ".""", 

Whyoma McEverR 
The Story of Christmas .. "The Group 
Silent Nhrht! Holy NightLThe GrouP 
If the Christ Child Came ..... " .......... , .... 

Evelyn McCann, Russell Coryell 
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing ......... . 

. The Group 
The. Birth of .J(>~us." .... The Group 

(Soft Music) 
Joseph's Dream and the· Flight into 
. Egypt. 
This for Remembering-.. Harold Wood 
.Visit "f the Wisemen to KinQ' Herod. 

. :({irig Herod Sends for His Wisemen. 
The Wisemen. .., 
Josp.ob's Dream in Egypt. 

· . A Thought for Christmas .... , ....... " .... 
, '. Claudia HO>ld)(~" 

The First 'NoeL."",,,, .. Shirlpv .TP.l1Ck" 
: ' Thought fo,. ChrifltmllR.. .... :rhe Groufl 

. ., Pre-Sehool Group 
. A Play for 'Beginners. 

FirSt Grade 
Bells ..................... , ............ ,,, ... A 11 

Away in . Fairyland ... " ........... , ,All 
Babe Bethlehem (a pieceLAll 
'. Mother .... Betty 'Wilson 

'P1:Menl: ........... , ...... ,.: ... Da~e Slr:ltgn 
Canc11es: ............ Rtchar r l,p mll,l1 

........ ; .... Li,la .Eakle I 
. Mln'ian EmerY • 

. . . vIol' I 

Prlese:nt ... , ............ ,;., .HarryKnox '1 
. An,ler~n" 

lJa'!rUL ... , ........... ~ ............ ' .AlI 

~ , , ! 
4' , 

WHYNDlwe .' . 
ELECTROLUX 

Ga.s Refrigeration with a.1l its savings that pay for it-,Gll its conveni
ences-'-now yours at ba.rgain terms. AND A SPECIAL TRADE-IN ALLOW
ANCE E'QUIPM'EN'l'. Economy Purchase Plan features up to-.-3 years. 

GAS RAN,GE 
Elec.tric Cooldng---all the perfection of 1I10llern wa:t:s; an the ~esired fea,. 

turesof the modern range-yours on the easiest plan ever offered. AND 
TRADE IN YOUR OLD STOVE as part payment. Easy monthly terms after 
Aprll-as Uttle as. 10c a day. . .' ' ., 

GAS WATER HEATER 
H-ere's the'famous water heater. boDt like IJ, thennos bottle-oPI!J!S Dllwday 

of home comfort with atitobllttic, dayanir1)lght hilt water serVice at low 
\lost never bllfore'thought possible. Enjoy it at once OD, this ClI$Y purchase 

. pIan. . 

(jive your~f a gift-gIve your family the convenience end enioyment of lonll~ 
desired honie helps. ..' ' 

! Our greatest ~fi:~l'-'and m"ft popular on~makes"it easier tl\an over. A small 
',;4own pal>men ........ then pay no Jl\o!.e \Il1til April •. Small monthlv p~Y'l'rlnts aflerthat 

..,.:.Ionge; te~,"s on new EconomY, PI~n. Act 1,1011'1 '. • • '.'.' 

) "OFFER E:MDS/DEC.24TH 
, You'll blf ilIaci· fo; yurs that ,/ou pr~ftteCf Irllm this rere ·baftiain. Com. t ......... 

,"", ,'''e:attractlve displaYs;'"choo$D from brlglit new atockf.. . ~ .. , . 

, , 
".' .. ~~ .\ ~~~j ~ 1 .. :~ 

~atJR~u.ers ~ .. ~ ~1I.,\l'R~~····:'~"C;O •. 
~,:~~~(t~~¥~~~~, . . ...... . 

c' 

. BARNARD;S, FOOD MARKET 
A complete food store 

4490 Dixie IJwy. Phone 827-F21 

ll(DSRRI€ seRSon, 

\ . 

- .... - ---------.... -----~--'-

KENNETH WILLING 
DRA YTON PLAINS GARAGE 

Phone 819-F22 

16:======== 

I 

I 

Compliments of 

GEO. H. BRINKER 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

Phone ~;jO-F2 4701 Dixie Hwy. 

Phone 4187 Est. 1908 

w. G. BURKE & SON CO. 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES and COAL 

Try Our Quality Coal 

369 S. Saginaw St. PONTIAC, MICH. 

"""' 

triishlnq 
°qou 

--, 
,'~~ 
~-"':i~' . 

'Ghrjsfin"'$ . 
·ltl~ 

, 

, 
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. / .. DRAYTON DltUG Sr;rORE.· 
. ORVILLE RuLE, Mg~. 

DRAYTON PLAINS' Phone 9692 

SA YLOR'S MARKET 
DRAYTON PLAINS Phone 827·-F12 

Glenn Feathershm 
. . 

ELECTRIC SERVICE 

2901 Seeley Ave. 

DRA YTON PLAINS 
Phone 819·F42 

Albert E. Barnhart 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

. since 1919 . 

DRAYTON. PLAINS 

, 

DnA YTON PLAINS 

. BEAUTY SHOPPE 
2918 Seeley Ave. 

Phone 819-F31 

Three Barbers on Saturday 

TIlE DELL 
BARBER SHOp· 

, At the Bridge 

THE ATLANTIG&.· 
. P ACIFICTEA CO •. 

R. V. LIND, 1\4gr; 

and 
. L. G.Rowley . and 
St~ Divine" .......... , .... , ..... , ' 

Lela Wilson, :E;dith Sutton 
with Men's ChOrus and Choir 

Soprano Solo; "Hail His· Day" ........... . 
Mrs. A.- E. Barnhart 

the Christm~ Message'~ .. Choir 
"The Glorious Vision" ..... Choir 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rocbke of 
Louella Dr. have movedto-Watkins 
Lake Rd. 

Mjss Haze} St. ~:nair is recovering 
from a severe cold. . 

10ile Jones is recovering from a 
hard cold. 

Mrs. Myron Parrish js recovering 
from an attack of bronchitis .... 

Miss. Edith Sutton returned to her 
home this week· from New Concord, 
Ohio, where she is attending college. 

Severai troin Drayton attended 
the .annual Christmas Musical Con
cert at the Pontiac High School on 
JalSt Sunday afternoon. . . . 

Miss. Evelyn McCla:l/ is assistant in 
the postoffice <luring the Christmas 
rush. . 

GE·O. O'BRIEN 
Drayton Plains 

The Bethany Circle met MondaY 
at the home of Mrs. Fannie 

~-------------'ilf1rEr6YI-e·wit:h· Miss· Frances Jones llS, 
leader. The subject was "Towartf a' 

,..------------, Christian America". Light refresh
me·ntR were served. 

The Home Demonstration Club' 
held' their all day meeting in the 
church, Wednesday, Dec.' 18. Pot 
luck dinner at noon. The lesson was 

PHELPS: ELECTRIC.' 
.' DRAYTON' PLAINS 

4346-4348 Dixie .1Iwy. Phone 888-Fll . 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Fairbanks, Morse and Myers Pumps 

May tag Washers 

Phone 827-F2 HOWARD McCALL, Mgr. 

on meal planning. . ' I 
HONEY PROVIDES ,-__ ;...------~-~.-..-----.. 'IIJ 

GROFF &. BODDEN 
Dixie Hwy. at Scott Lake Rd. 

SHELL SERVICE 
Phone 9446 

MANY SWEET USES , I 
Good Substitute ~or Sugar tn 11 

. Variety of Places . 

Michigan honey can be used in' 
baked goods, candy canned . goods, 
sahid1;, desserts "and drinks to' replace 
part or .all of the sugar ordinarily 
called' for in the recipes, according to 
the home. economic department at 
Michigan State College. 

A delicious canoy can be made en
tirely from farm products. Cut pieces 
of apple and simmer ·them in honey 
until the pieces are clear,. then re- i 
move aild roll i!l chopped. nuts. The I 
pieces also. can be rolled m cocoanut 
or can be coated with chocolate. 

Honev bittersweet is more difficult 
,-------------, to mak:~ but rew;frds the patience of 

those who master. the·
r 
art. Place a 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 

section of comb honey in the refrig
erator for 24 hours, then cut into 
pieces three-fourths inch long and 
three-eighths inch wide. Place the ".------... --.... --------------~.." 
pieces on waxed, paper on trays and 
chill for 30 minutes. Prepare ch~co
late for dipping and keep it over 
water at a temperature of not over 
120 degrees. Dip the pieces of honey 
and drop a nut meat on each piece. 
The children will save any pieces' 
which are not coated thickly enough 
to keep the honey from dripping. 

HARLEY'S 
GROCERY 

Honey is about one fifth water so 
the amount of water called for by 
the recipe should be reduced by one
fifth for every c]}pful of honey used 
to replace sugar.' Each 'tablespo()nful 
of honey supplies from 65 to 100 
calories. It is -easily digested, is 
slightly laxative, and contains a 

4480 Dixie HWlj'. 
amount of minerals. . 

Exten~ion Bulletin' No. 150 con
tains many recipes for the use of 
honey. This wjll be sent to anyone 
requesting it -from the ,Bultetin Clerk 

Phone 827 -F4 

of East' Lansing. 
. . 

---- --'-7-'-- ---:""~~ --. .--- -. -- - - --~-- . - -_. ----

\Vlsl .... 41.· 
. ,· •• t. " ' 

l'llu~I'i;_~,' 
••••••••• 

·~~II}I·i,lc 
. ,OAKESl\IOTOR'SALE'St ... 

. ·.OL:6SMoBtL~ ' .. ,.'.~ . '··pONTIxC·· 
, - . .... ". . ' 

Drayton Pmmst lWdt. 

:lOSE~~~S: .l:.,:':~:;. 'm:;'.h.:"~ .. 

KEEGO HDWE. CO. 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

·10 Wfntel·s of Good Service 

CLIFF SCHOENHOLS, Mgr. 
Phone 2-6215 

" 

GULF GAS & OIL 
H. F. HELD BERG 

Dixie H wy. Drayton Plains 



':: ·:AHTO 'OWNERS' 
Insilre wfih ,'the 'State'~,:Fatni '. 

Mutual Allto, Insurance Co. ' 
Fa.rmers havo a ,ciiean<>r rat'e~" ·r ~, , 

fhis includes, .s.;;uill towns: ' '~ ,', 
. Consult Their' Agent' 

GEO. D. WALTER~,' , 
Phone 6S·F2'l' CJ,.ARKSTON: 'R2 

Lard, 2 ,lbs ____ ~._~ ___ ._._-·'c'-"".-.... We buy and' ~en , 
All Kinds· Qf' Li.ve,'Stook 

Dairy, Cattle :md Horses ' 
'uslially on ,hand. ' 

. GEO. A. rERRY , 
Just NO,rth of Beach's ~n 'the DiXIe 

Tel. Clarkston HaW ' 

Brown, Bea)tty Coife~'-
3 Ib' bag __________________ 45c 

said much " ' 
mlly be 'to 'pay Soap Chips;' 5 tb s ______ 29c 

amoUnt, due on said mortgage 
six pel' cent interest,' and' all' C 'M' 'I'k 3' 19' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;,;;;~ 
cost!? charges. and expenses, "art' 1" can,s:--"-.-- C 

, GraQe N~ws 
, Mrs. Rockwell's' Room, 

Children who won -credits, in our 
speU down on Friday, Dec.1S:' Don
ald PerriIJ,. Rolierta Weichert, Jerry 
lIQuser, 'Billy Howland,' Frederic 
Hemingway. John Ronk. 

premiseS 'ate desc,rlQed as follows: 
, "Lands sitUate in, the Town- ' Crackers, 2 
ship', of. Commerce, 'County of Said, 'a:bo~ described premises 
Oakland, and, Stllte of Michigan, are also now described as fo.1-
described as 'f0110ws, to-wit: The lows: Lot. No.8 of Assessor's' Northern Spies 5 1;»s 
east half o'f the soy,thea-st qull,i'- . Replll~ of the. Originl;l-l Plat, Vil-
t f S t < .N 4 T h' 'Iage of Ortpnville,' Oakland 
er 0 , ec 'Ion o. • owns IP C t M' h' Chrl·, stm' as Candy, ' of Commerce, Michigan." ,.' oun y, IC 19an" according to 

, . MARIE E.· SPENCER, the plat thereof recorded in the Ch '. t T ' 
, Assignee of Mortgagee. office of .the Registl1r 'of .Dee'ds ,rls mas rees, 

KINNEY & ADAMS for Oakland, County, 'Michigan. 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee in Liber 53 of Pla~on page 25; RUDOLF',' SCHW' A' RZE, 
415 Pontiac Bank Bldg. and Lot· No. 26 of Assessor's " 
Pontiac, Michigan. Plat No.1, Village of Ortonville, . 
Da~ed: October 3,.1935. Oakland County, Michigan, ac- Telephone ,88 

BIG DANCE 
SAT.' MITE 

,HI-WAY,::CA:FE, 
Fonuerly Jack'sPlac~, 

EVERYBODY WELCOME' 
,ADMISSIO>N, 3lk 

Mrs. Bearnslee anq Mrs. -DUnston 
are serving a Christmas Banq)let Fri
day for the students jn their rooms, 

" , -Oct. 4; Dec. 27th cording to the plat thereof :re- Clarkston. Mich. 

JOHN J,.. ESTES, Attorney .~~~~::=~:::::~==~=::==::;~;!~~:t~~~~~;=;==~~=;:;;;:;;: 
~-I+--~~~L~'I!l~G~A~L!"!'!N!!!O~TI!!"'C~E~!O~~~5L~~,,:,- ~~-.ClarkstoIl" _~cdt· 

. - -----.---'--"--- . CHANCERY SALE 
KINNEY' & ADAMS;AHn, ..... '...... In pursuanc,e anp' by ,virtue of Ii 
415 Pontiac Bank ,Bldg., decree of the Circuit Court for the 

NOTICE OF County of Oakland, State of Mi,ch-
, igan, in Chancery, made and entered 

MORTGAGE SALF; on the 13th' day 'of November, A. D. 

Free delivery service 11 a._ m. 
, 'and 3:30 p. m. 

Default having' been - made for 
more than thirty -days hi the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
WilliaJJ} }'-,cElliott and Maude Elliott, 
his wi;fe;' to ~First State Bank in Mil
ford, Michigan, a Michigan' Banking 

1935. in Ii certain cause therein pend
ing. wherein jane A. 'Allert is com
plainant and John Glade and Minnie 
Glade are defendants, Notic:e is here
by given, that I shilll sell at· public 
auction tQ the highest bidder, at the 
Saginaw ,Street entrance to the Court Phone 14: CLARKSTON 

'-'Sral.y~il· C1'1IQm 

.• " 

" 
, " 

. , ,"' ;:,.... . 
" ' 

'. 

'H' I H ,I "" urry. urry. 
look at the fine Christmas saving values 

~ Krogers' are offering this week to help 
- you prepare ~or your Christmas -tEmst. ' 

Hurryl These valves should not be missedl 

ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

C I' GAR E"T'E, 5 
carton $1 1'5"-- Tax , • Included 

2 pkgs. 23c 

EffAGES. • 
,~ 12 boUle 

case 
pi". bottle,chofQ& 

r' , . . .. 
GOOD LUCK 

l~~b. l1c '0 ' , "'L,EO 2 Ibs 39c, • • . . 3 lb •. SSe 
CO,UNfRY CLUB WHOLE ,PEEL 

CORN &TARCH " . .. 2 pkg.: 17c' APRlCOTS' 2 Nci.2%4,S' .. ' 
Co,lIS ' C , . '" .. :, 

.. ' ' .. .3 pkg •• ,14c 

lb. 10c: 

.! .... -

" 

G.IFTS 
that will bring electrical good cheer this Christmas! 

~ .. 

ALL DEPARTMENT STORES, ELECTRICAL 

DEALERS ANI> HARDWARE DEALERS' 

SELL ELECTRICAL GiFTS. 'SEE THEM 

THERE OR AT ANY DETROIT 

,EDISON OFFICE .•• 

The New I.. E. S. Better SIght 

LAMPS 
This scientifieally designed lamp is not only attractive 
hut protects eyesight. It has an opal glass bowl tinder 
the shade, which diffuses the light and assures illumi. 
nation that is soft and glareless. Part of the light goes 
to the eeiling (the shade is open at the top) .andis re
flected hack" providing indirect illumination for the 
reat, ~f the J;oom. Where an ordinary lamp supplies 
the equivalent of 3, to 10 lighted ~andles on the 
printed page, this new lamp ,furnishes 25 to 50. 

EJectric Ironers $4950 up 
Be seated while you iron! Do your weekly 
ironing in JIAL1.i: ,the tiDle required formerly. 
Table cloths, sheela, pillow caecs ,are CI 

lIip1ple matter for the electric ironer, and 
the' small, dainty pie~ are ironed just. ae 
ea!ny and' perlecdy. Here is 'a gift that will 
6Ilve many liours (If back-breaking 

'Only Approved' 

Lqmps Can Bear 

This Tag 

$525 
• UP' 

Table·Models 
$;~.9S 

, ,ttil. up 
..... ', L 
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. O~DELL'S DRUG STORE -
-G~ L.O'DELL, PH. C. 

,-----------------------------~ 

WATERBURY'S MARKET 
'. 

AI. 
Ot)RWIS~" ..... 
. TO YOU -, 

OGDEN -FUNERAL HOME _ 

~.------------~---------------,~~----------~~·rl--------------,~.--~--------------------------~ 

WATERFORD HILL GREENHOUSE LORD'S 
BARBERSHOP 

WM.·H. STAMP 
. ATTORNEY' 

YULETIDE GOOD WISH'ES-

H & H RESTAURANT 

______________________________ '~--__________ J~ ____________ ~,-------------------------____ ~' 

-------------------------------,·~.--------------,,.w-------------,~,.------------------------------, ,... 

~, 
WISHING YOU 

Cbristmos 
~.Irk b 

THE PORRITT DAIRY 
CLARKSTON, -MICIl. 

KING'S 
INSURANCE 

. AGENCY 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 
WateriQrd, Mich . 

COMSTOCK'S HI-SPEED STATION 

, _________ --------------------.J,,-------__ -._\ __ ~"-------------J.,-----------------------------~-; 
• 

'. CLARKSTON COAL CO. 
WATERFORD COAL CO. 

,,--------------,~.--------------~ ,,------------------------------, 

-KENNEDY'S 
BARBERSHOP 

NORTH END 
SERVICE 
STATION 

WATERFORD FARM SUPP~Y CO. 
WATEIJ.FORD, MICH. 

,~--~--------------__________ _J'~ ____ ~------~,.------------~,~-------------------------__ ---'F 

CLARKSTO~-
'\ 

. '.: 

. ,'~. " -".1',:'. 

: . ~ .. . 

- PONTIAC LAUNDRY . ~. . 

'Lllllitder~rs &- -Dry Cleaners 

L; il'. WALTER'S S'tORJll 
Clarl~s,J.p~ ~~~eIJt . 



CLIPPER 
CONSTI TUTjON CONSOl-E 

__________ ----------------------=m------------------~----------------~----------------------

WITH EACH NEW MODEL 

P-~ 
with Motor Dr'yen Brush 

A complete set of attachments for 
_ .cle~ning 'uphol.stery, mattresses, 

radIators, auto Interiors and other 
furnishings will be giv~ FREE 
with this sensational new Eureka. 

GET ALL THESE 7iflfl 
.' 8-l.;ot Extenllon Hale 
'., 'Long Ext.hotOn- Tuba 
• Spacial Upholda.y Nonie 
• Special Upholstery Brush 
.' Radialor, ruffer Tool 
6 Shut·off Plot" ohd Coupling 
,0 Scnilar for Damathing , 

• " • b,mothing COrripO~';d ' 

CROSLEY - ZENITH 
EMERSON ·PHILCO 

,RCA VICTOR 
Good' Allowance on Your Old Radio 

'Se'e Us Before You Buy Your 
Radio or Refrigerator 

A model for every ·home wit,h a price to fit every pocketbook 
.' 

Small Down Payment 

Reasonable Terms 

Our Personal Service 

Small carrying charge; Small monthly paymepts 

-':Iectric: Cooking 
Electric cooking conserves food values by steaming 

instead of boiling. ' 

An entire meal may be cook-ed without attention in an 
electric oven. ' 

'r->" . 

You can always be sure of getting the best canning' 
results with an ele~tric range. 

Save your kitchen drudgery by investing jn an . elec~ric 
range, It-is clean, eCOllOJnre and so satisfying. . 

ORDE,R YOUR DETROIT EDISQN. CO. RANGE FROM US ON THE 6 
MONTHS TRIAL ·PLAN '-

:.·H' ··E', ,'L, "p, ... 'S' ,,' .,.' . E·'·;"L"·E' "-",C;-~R' ' .... ,'I'ee' :: 
.:"r':,'.''', "", " " ", '" ' ' ., . _.I~I' ", i,', 

, " ~ _ C' " ,,: , , ' ,'... ..,,' , " ,,' '"",.,,, ',", .,", ,:' ,.' ":1,':',,/ ;':-", ' .. ",,' 

Open Eyenings, Sundays and HC!lidays-Phone88,8-Fl1' " ' 
, _. ....,'... • • t ".' 

c===tt=l' 

Altaehmmb 
GivenFRBB 
During Too 

$.alA 

Rebuilt by Manufacturer 
and Guaranteed Like New 

for This Special Sale 
These nne cleaners are full size, 
full power, every one perfeCL 
All worn parts have been re
placed with brand new parts. 
Tbey look brand new-:-sold or
iginally for $~3.50. 

'GREAT OFFER GOOD 
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Harry! Only Ii limited null1ber 
have been allotted us for this 
special .sale. I(eq.uest PRill! 

'T!UAL in your own borne. Then 
decide. Positively no obliga· 
tion. ' " 

, PHONE AT ONCEI DO,N'T DI~YI 

';' 


